
A NATURAL BOXE SETTER.

REMARKABLE OPERATIONS BY AN

UNTUTORED WOMAN.

he Was Entirely Without Professional
Training Her Ability to BarceM fully
Trent Apparently Incurable Cmn Mad
the Sargeona Jealous

As Interesting story of concern to Brook
lyn people was recalled to me the other day

Anxon la a little, picturesque village near
v tuoria, in northeastern Italy, not far from
the Austrian Tyrol. It to the home of 4
noted woman, whose fame ha spread
throughout all Europe by her skill to roller
human suffering. Reglna dal Cin was born in
the village of Vendenciano, near Cod eg llano,
veneua, April 4, loll, tier parents were
Lorenzo Uarcbeuini and Marianne 8ando
nalla, both of whom talonged to the peasantry
of Venetla. Following the vocation of her
mother, Roglna, from early childhood, dis-
played a taste for setting dislocated bones.

At first practicing her art on chickens and
tnimak, Regina's first operation, strange to
my, wa upon her mother. One day, as she
was going to a neighboring village, the
wagon upset and her leg was broken. Regina,
who was now 0 years old, following ber
mother's directions, set the limb. Car mother
was carried home and confined to the bouse
for forty days, during which her daughter
became her nurse.

TES DOCTORS EXRACCO.

A year It tor Roglua went to live with ber
brother at Vittoria, where she began to see
operations in the hospital and acquired her
celebrated delicacy of touch. At the age of
18 she married Lorenzo dul Cin, a poor peas-
ant, and was shortly loft a widow with one
son, who became a priest. Among ber early
operations was one upon a poor fellow in the
village of Alpago, who was confined to his
bed by fractured legs, The doctors bad or-

dered amputatiou when Regina, appearing
at the time, declared she could save both legs,
and In short time the man was able to talk.

Doctors, enraged at being thus outrivaled,
her arm, ted and taken before the tribune

for practicing without a licence. Her advo-
cate was the patient whom she had just
cured. Regina was pardoned, but ordered to
practice no more. Yet patients caine to her
day by day, declaring they would see no one
else. The theory of ber skill was the "reduc-
tion of the femur." A poultice of marsh-mallo- w

and bran was applied and continued
for a longer or shorter time, accordingly as
the dislocation was new or old. When the
boue bad attained a certain softness the ma-
nipulation began and the dismembered part
piaoea angnt, toe rorce being used at
the proper time, and unconsciously to the pa-
tient, all being don without chloroform and
without causing pain. It must be remarked,
however, that she possessed an almost super
human strength in bar fingers, equal to that
of two men.

Another wonderful cur was in the case at
Dr. Bwilim. an Invalid from hip dislocation
of twenty years' standing. Dr. Bellim was
on of tb physicianl whose prejudice,
twenty-fiv- e years before, she had sought to
overcome. From 1043 to laGS she continued
to practice ber profession, Ui which ber only
desire was to excel. From patients of ample
means sue always expected liberal compensa-
tion, but tb poor she charged nothing.
Again summoned before the tribunal at Vic-

toria for practicing without a license, aha
was condemned to two months' Imprison-
ment. The case was carried to the hihAr
court at Venice, where, defending herself
with great skill, sh said: "Gentlemen, you
know very well how to name the bones.
1 do not; but I can set them, and you cannot."
Eh was acquitted amid great rejoicing. A
lady of Venice wboa daughter was suffering
from luxation of the femur sent for Regina,
and the young lady in a short time was able
to lay aside her crutctiea

RiCOGNLZED AT LAST.

Tb physicians of Vunlce, after an inter
view, now each presented ber with a certifi-cac-a

Honors still awaited her. Mr. Cane-nid- a,

a rich banker of Trieste, whose daugh-
ter had suffered from Infancy with the same
disease, and who bad consul lad all the best
physicians of the great capital without find-
ing any benefit, finally sent for Regina, who
operated on the daughter, and in a short tim
she was cured. Operations began to multi-
ply. Wonderful cures were effected. Regina
was tendered an ovation. Surrounded on tb
streets and everywhere hahed with enthusi-
asm, sb would smile and bid f htn "thaiik
God, for it is to him 1 hold this gift." Tb
municipality Invited her to operate in the
city hospital before a uurn ber of physicians,
and ebe secured their warm approval, and
they rewarded ber with a certificate.

The mayor now gave her a grand dinner,
at which were present the elite of the city
and many pbysiciana They applauded her

verywbere, a if sh war Garibaldi or some
other liberator of the country.

The day of ner departure a deputation of
patients, beaded by ilr. Valeria, who had
been cured of luxation of twenty years'
standing, presented ber with a magniiicent
album, containing over 4, (XX) signatures, in
eluding thou of eighty physicians, beauti-
fully dedicated in lines of gold. The munici-
pality of Trieste presented her with 1U0 na

In gold, one-nai-f of which sh dis-
tributed to the poor. Tb profession offered
her SOU fiuruu a year and a villa to remain. '

It was a fete day at Vittoria when th
Italian government sent Regina a diploma
allowing her to practice. Music sounded on
th streets, national airs were sung. A
young man whom she had cured of luxation
of the femur wrote two poems, which were
rendered at the theatre during the afternoon
and evening.

Mr. Isaac R. Robinson, of Montagu ter-
race, Brooklyn, who was rendered lame from
a sickness during infancy, while traveling
abroad, sought ber at her horn and was bene-
fited to the extent of being able to walk with-
out th use of a high shoe. The cases cited
are all cures, yet in some "t n"- - relaxa-
tion took place after treatment, a to which
ah said, "1 only begin to cure; you must do
th rest," meaning the continuance of band-
ages, etc incurable patients sought her
door. Discerning their condition, a single
touch telling ber th condition of the bone,
sh dismissed them with a sweet smile, often
hanging tlmn a coin.

Though now 70 years old, day by day
the is visit 3d by Italians, Austrian, French,
Prussians, Russians, Poles, Greeks and lurks.
Sh shows uo distinction to paUants. Brook
ya Eagle.

A Long- - Railroad.
The great railroad projected by tb Rus-

sian government, and spoken of variously as
the "Obi railroad," tb "Siberian Pacific
railroad," etc., will be, if completed, th
longest single line of railway In the world.
The country which this tin will open op for
commercial purposes is vast in extent and
practically untouched thus for, no commerce
existing except what Is carried on by most
primitive methods. It will undouhtxdlv
prove productive when opened for settlement, !

as the writing of Mr George Cennon lead
ns to believe. The road will extend from
Tinmen, In Western Siberia, to Vladivostok,

Russian port on the Pacific coast, a distance
of 4,000 miles. The cost Is estimated at be-

tween $30,000 and S40.000 per mile. The
greater part cf the proponed route presents
few engineering difficulties, the chief of these
being bridges 0 great siae, which must be
built over the great riven. The TobaL the
Irtish, the Tom, the Obi and the Yenisei wlU
all require long bridges, with
of great strength to resist the pressure of th

phjiyifliphia American.

Tbrrr Is bo deceit in monfy, snywhere,
ilia France It I particularly franc 1

FATE,

"I cars not," said the roae, "what bo toy fat
! only on Love's boaora soft I lie;

XHioit love or lawful with its mate-- It
matters oat so there I fade and die." -

A violet slaiMd: "1 oaly care to own
A rato'aa lowly aa niy modest bead;

Sweet memories biins; to one who la alone,
Or soothe and cbeer a sick chlWaweary bed."

Oh, Fata, thou mystery the rose was tod
Within the ahadow of a coffin lid.
And the pure violet. In wild unrest.
Withered and abrtveled 00 a wanton's breast

-- Edith Bosslons Tupper

., Aa Incident. "'
, On railway train the writer noticed the
entrance of a mother and little son who were
unexpectedly greeted by a friend of the
mother's. The friend was only going from
one way station to the next, while the others
were on a kug journey. There happened to
be but one vacant double seat in the car : and
Into this the boy slipped, taking the seat next
the window. His mother, eager to Improve
the ten minute with bur friend, asked her
son to give up bis seat and take another for
that little time, so that she could sit with ber
friend. "No, I won't; because 1 want to sit
by the window, and all the othor seats have
people already at the window a"

"But, darling, only for tea minutes, end
then you can sit by the window all day."

"o. 1 wont go. I want to sit oy the
window now."

"But, dear, not to give mamma pleasure V
"So."
"Not for j'ist ten little minute, when

mamma wants so much to talk to hr friend,
and you can sit by the window the whole day
longJ"

"No!" with impatient emphasis. And in
spite of bumble entreaty from the mother,
and good natured urging from the friend.
that home nurtured bit of 6eifiihnet kept his
place, the mother never dro&minc of inbist- -

ing on the right and courteous thing, but
murmuring gently that "Bobby did so enjoy
looking out of the window." When
old Bobby becomes Robert the husband, his
sad little wife will wonder. "Whv is it that
man have so little tenderness for their wivsr

Century.

Glass Staining in America.
Her in New York, and in the shadow of

indilTorenoo, the art of the class stainer
which in the hands of its more legitimate
heirs in Germany, Franca and Eneland. bv
the grafting of elements antagonistic to its
growth, bad become a mere shadow of it
farmer solf , has acquired new vigor, and even
now blossoms as the rose. That this art,
which is so nearly allied to the old world oj
the post, should find it renaissance in the
last years of the Nineteenth century amid
the dust and clamor of our new world
mart is curious enouzh. But in a
world where, in default of cathedrals in-
herited from ages gone by, our interest in
the church is in part manifested by the
fact that there are more than 4,000 religious
edifices of different denominations now in
course of construction, this revival is more
than curious; it becomes a question of eminent
artlitio importance. In tb Old World the
held or the gloss stainer is virtually limited
to the Roman Catholic church and the Estab-
lished Church of England. Her, with the
widening of sect distinction, the church of
nearly all denominations tre open to him,
and it needs no gift of prophecy to foresee, in
the near future, the clear sunshine gaining
admittance to all our churches through col-
ored glass, and carrying with it messages of
faith and fortitude, of joyous bops and rev
rent memory. Scribuar's.

COURTED DEATH IN H13 SLEEP.

Valtluj Along th Gutter Six Stories from
the Sidewalk.

A rap at the door.
It was 10 o'clock at nijat The technology

students, who occupy a room on the second
floor of a Tremont street boarding hoasa, not
far from Worcester street, were about to re-
tire. They supposed the rap was made by
some school friend and accordingly shouted:

"Come in."
The door slowly opened and revealed the

outlines of a gaunt figure in white. The face
was ghastly pale.

The boys sprang to their feet. The figure
glided into the room, and a faint voice gasped:

"H-U- o, boys."
Astounded, nonplused, almost speechless,

the boys recognised the face and vole of a
friend whom they supposed to be lying at his

Muome, a half dozen miles away, critically ill
with delirious fever.

"Is that you, r
"Yes," replied the weaker voice.
"How, for heaven's sake, did you get In

here in that gurbT
"Well, boys, I hardly know. FU try to tell

you about it," and h sunk into a chair,
shivering with the cold. They wrapped him
in overcoats, and he went on to say in a crazed
sort of a way that the last he remembered
was dropping to sleep in bis own bed at home.
Suddenly he was awakened by something
striking him on the bead, and he found him-
self tn a strange house, groping about the
hallway In his night robe.

He beard voices. Ke went dawn a flight of
stairs and listcued at a door.

He recognized the voices. They were tnosp
of friends at the institute. Heurlcg them,
be knew trhere be was and rapped at the
door.

"But how did you get into the bouser
"I don't know. I have no reco..ertion of

anything more than I have told you," and,
overcome with bis exertions be vxvA back in

stupor. The boys applied what restora-
tives they bad at band, and, bringing b'"'
partly to himself, they clothed him in gar-
ments from their wardrobe and carried him
home. He lived six bouses away, in the
tame block. They walked him up the ste
and rang the bell. The party was ushered
into the ball by the servant, and there th
in vol id's mother confronted her son, whom
khe supposed to be lying asleep in lied up
stairs.

The Technology boys explained as far as
they were able. . The amazed and thoroughly
frightened mother hastened her boy up stairs
and to bud aoin; when there she found the
first clew to the solution of the mystery of
his journey to the boarding house.

The window of his room was open. In bis
fllnfm hfl had arisen And thrmich thn arlnrimv

'
made his escape to the roof, a mansard, edged
by a tin gutter, six stories from the sidewalk. I

Thence along the edge of the roof, balancing
himself by an almost supernatural power, be
made his way along the gutter, past the dor-

mer windows of five houses, and paused at
the sixth. Here be found a window open at
the top. He lowered it still further and
climbed in. j

It was the landlady's room. At the time it
was vacant and the delirious sleeper made
his way through It to the boll Her he
wandered about tn the darkness oh til he
found the stairway.. Thea he felt his way
down the stairs to the next floor end began '

his wanderings anew. ..

Here, by chance, he struck hi bead against
a door jamb, and the shock brought Mm to
bis senses. He beard the familiar voices.
and the rest of the story has beer told. Bos-

ton Globe. - ........
- A Seal Moose Ktorr.

Here Is truly mouse story, sent in by
friend, which bas a moral for mothers:

"1 went to my chamber one evening lately
and turned up th light, which was burning
dimly, and I thought 1 saw something dark
under little Daisy's chin. And on going
nearer a little mouse sprang from there and
away like a flash. He was certainly taking
a warm, cocy nap under her pink little chin.
6be bad been eating oyster crackers in bed
(th naughty girl), which accounted for th
attraction under bar chin." Boston Tran-
script.

Tbe special "gent of the Equitable Life
Assurance society of N Y- - Mr H C;
RfohT. StbtM- - That hi) araa iire4 nf m

severe case of lumbago by two tppllca-- 1
tiosa of Solvation OIL J

!
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COAL VALLEY
Coax. Valley. Feb. 27

Henry Wilson shipped two car load of
hoes last Thunday.

There it to be an inauguration ball
here on the 4th of March.

The young folks surprised Henry
Ellers on Tuesday evening.

Joseph Battersbj leturned last week to
his home in Cass county, lowa

Dr. Bremer nd Hiss Liztie Sackvllle,
of Rural township, were married last
week.

On the ereniig of March 8 the Y. W
C. T. U. will hnve a "e Hatchet Partie'
and a sociable.

The Rev. Jot n Frost, of Cable, con
ducted the BtTTices at the P. M. church
Sabbath evening. -

The sa'e at U n. J Ktl'ogs's On the
22d went off better than xprcied, taking
into account th 1 coldness of the day.

Feter Battershy has engaged in general
mercantile business in Whitcome. W. T.
We with him s iccess in his new home

Dr. Thomas Martin last week made a
visit to his sons Dr. Wm B . at Norris,
and also to T. 11. at St. Davids, Fulton
county.

There was a masquerade surprise on
Glenn Sterns on Monday evening.
There were aboat one hundred persons
present.

Mis Mageie Mulvsney, formerly of
this place, but row of Oidbam, Dsk., was
married on the 21st to Mr. Murpby of the
Same place.

Frank DeWitt is suffering from inflam
mation of the bowels. He has been
quite ill, but at last advices he was
ihnnght to be oat or danger.

Mrs. Geo. W.lson received a severe in
jury ten days aijo while getting out of a
cart. The bone stepped on her shoul-
der. She was not dangerously injured
though.

The G. A. H. ball on Friday even-
ing was fair, considering the even-
ing. The roaritt were bad and it was ex-

tremely cold, thus preventing the country
people from coming. Ibe music was
good and the entertainment was uperb
It is to be rt retted that the elements
were unfavorable.

In the case of Robert McGimpsey's
stolen borse at Cambridge, lafet week, the
thief was acquitted. He took McG.'s
borse and left another one bf re, not so
good, in its steud. He was arrested in
Genes? o last Nc vember and bas been in
1 il since. He was not adjudged insane.
That was set Up as a plea.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale. Feb ft.

Wm. Mill and eon were at Rock Island
isi Friday on a business trip.

There is to be an ouster supper and
pl5 party at Mr. Jos Camp's

E . Pratt, cf Tampico, Is located in
Hillsdale for th purpose of buving poul-
try.

Messrs G. H. Wheelock and Ira Mar-
tin were at Roc Is Inland last Saturday on
a business and pleasure trip.

W. G. McDonnell is moving into his
new boose. It is not yet completed but
work is deferted on account of cold
weather.

Mrs Oir. mo .her of Wm. Orr. died
Monday. She was buried at Btaesda?
today Deceasi d was about eighty years
old and leaves 3ve daughters and one
ion to mourn bf r loss.

Wm Opdyke bas gone to Rock Island,
we think for the purpose of seeing County
Cierk Donaldson . on some business of
very great importance 10 him. Boys gel
your bort-- e flddUs and shot guns ready

Mr. George Pearsall and family are
going to Washington Territory in tbe
ppriog. One of tbe boys is already there
and writes such a elowiog account of the
country that lh y have drcided to go.

There wg a pleasant surprise party st
Mrs. S B. Feasor's last Friday night for
Mr. Huston 7 aster, who is going to
Nebraska, Fridty, Oysters were served
at mtdniitht and games were pNyed until
nearly morning when a handsome photo
graph album was presented by the friends
Mr G. H. Whet lock made the presenta-
tion speech.

LOCAL SOTICEg.

Sweet Florid t oranges at Krell &
Math's.

Ice creams and ices of all kinds at
Krell & Kath's. Be sure and give them
your order.

For Ri-n- t T?o rooms over my mer-
chant tailoring establishment

J T. Dnos.
Yucatan, Tut.i Fruttl, Birlev Malt,

spruce and all t ie latest brands of gum
at Krell & Math's.

A D Huesirg, real entate and Insur-
ance ag-at- . Otace No. 1608 Second ave-
nue, Rock IoUnl.

Walnut, hick' rynut, peanut and French
fruit nougtt just received at Krell &
Math's. Try some; it is extrs fine.

"Ob! what lovely candy and how nice
and fresh it loos s" 1b tbe expression nf all
the ladies a thf y look in Knll Jk Math's
fine cases of French candies.

Tbe Royal Insurance company, cf Eng-
land, baa the hrgeet surplus of an v fire
Insurance compt.nv in the world. A D
Huesing. agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the 3ovlston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass. 1872. As-
sets nearlv tl.0X).0O0 . W Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Berth ft Sabeock, Statist,
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten
tinn puid to sav ng the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Tales towDn.
W. J. Gabacm, tax collector of the

tp of Rock Island, has opened
an office in the county treasurer's office,
court boose, an 1 is ready to receive the
taxes of 1888. now due.

Bard Coal Xarket.
Grate and igc six. $8 per ton; stove.

No 4. aod nut, 8 25 per ton; for best
quality of antbtacite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cent
per too d ifcount for cash. Cartxge will
be added on all orders rf k th-- n a ton

E G Fbaze;b
Hoi'C.

Having dlspo' ed of our stock of boots
and shoes, and desiring to settle all out
itnndne nrrouits. I will be at tbe old
stand, 1713 Stcond avenue, for the next
80 days, where all bills sgsinst tbe firm
of Turner & Co will be paid and all
debtor are requested tn rail and settle.

Chab. Tciu,eb.
interest

yourself in life iosurance. You will find
tbf reoewxhle I jrro policy of tbe Provi-
dent Pavings Life Assurance society of
New York to be tbe best, the cheapen
and tbe fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily biuh cost of level premiums and tbe
uncertainty and insecurity nf assessment
insurance. Net mat for $10.(100 for year
1887 Le 25 3107 00; in 85. $121 .60;
aue 40. 1 169 1 10; aire 50. f190 80.

LlEBERXHICHT & OlMhTEAO.
Loral Atrents,

No. 1712 Second ve . Rock Hand.

Sal water it reported to be invading
the oil and gnt wells of northwestern
Ohio and makin; a great deal of trouble.

Th Vanaoa st Lany in Eock Island.
Remarked to I riend tbe other day that
she knew Kemp Balsam for tbe throat

nd lungs wa euperlor remedy, as u
stopped ber couth instantly when other
roueb remedies, isd no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any drug st will give j.ou a sample
bottle free. La ge six 60c and $1.

F. F. Haekay and Edwin Forrest.
Mr. F., F. Maekay sat in bis dressing room.

at the Broadway theatre, mad up for the
part of the bland legal adviser of Lord Dorin--
court. The first act of "Little Lord Fauntle- -

noy" had ended. The second act was Just
about to begin. However, Mr. Mackay had
a quarter of an hour to chat in before th ex-

igencies of th situation would compel him
to go on again. , -

"I'm not a very good hand at tolling aneo- -
dotea," said ho. "My life has been more
given up to thought than action. But there
is one stage of nay career to which I look
back with peculiar pleasure. I refer to my
connection with the great actor Edwin For-
rest. Yon may not have seen Forrest! No.
But you know from reading what a strange
being be was. H bad strong likings and
disliking, held himself aloof from hi fellow
artists, aud was generally supposed to be par-
ticularly Jealous of his great contemporary
ilstfready, whose visit. to America, as you
will remember, caused tbe famous riots.

"During Edwin Forrest's last engagement
I was a member of his company. Though
be avoided taterroure with almost all of his
other colleagues he made an exception in my
case, and I bad fregueut opportunities of con-
vening with hinMJU men and art.

"One day the news of Macready's death
reached America. I thought I would take
the opportunity of testing Forrest's charac-
ter and finding out whether Forrest was
really as narrow as .was imagined, or whether,
as I believed, he was rcpable of taking broad
and generous views of other men. After
reauing the news I broke into Forrest's study,
where I found him plunged In a gloomy fit
of abstraction b&rdly calculated to encour
age a caller. I n&ked him if be had read tbe
moraiiig papers.

" ?Jo,' said ho.
' 'Then you dont know that Marrendy is

deed :

" ilaoready dead . exclaimed Forrest, rising
with a start 'The greatest actor of our time
dead!'

"He paused for a time, overcome by emo-
tion.

" 'Mackay,' he presently went on, do you
know what it means! In ten years no one on
the boards will be capable of reciting Eng-lifcu- ;'

Ncw York Ilerald.

A Merchant's Ills.
It is very hard to please all the ladle.

TbAre are some who cannot and will not be
pleased, and I Lav known btvcral who have
never failed to "kick" when their bill was
presented at the eud of every weak or two
weeks. Thoir objections are of the most dis-
agreeable kind, as every time you present
your bill you are put in tbeattitude of a liar.
I remember onecaKe in particular, wber four
doaon of egjs were charged on the bill. Th
lady in question rested her ey on this Itam
the first thing. "Now, I didat get four doeen
oggs hut wetk,n she said. "I know I didn't.
Monday wn had bacon for breakfast, Tues-
day we bad egr?, and I know mother bor-
rowed half a dozen eggs tbe next day from
lira. . Now. where are the rest of the
eggsr Wo celled up the cook, the nurse girl
and the chambermaid befor the full four
dozen eggs were accounted for. and after much
wrangling and a great dual of hard feelings
we learned tuat too cook hod used on dosen,
and that the family had erzs wv morninz
for broakfakt during th wook. Imagine how
1 Celt tluruig th ordeal St. Louis Olob-Democr- tt

A Hero at Seven.
In th COtirt at ITnTvtvnm.'r,.n.. t.- ',,--- ! ii icw, ujEngland, racontlv t!.a maHctmifA -

upon the recommendation of jury of
highly commended th bravery of

Thomas Uawkins. for leaping into Hogg's
2XU1 river and gallantly attempting to save
the Ufa of hi sister Amelia.

This Thomas IlnwL-In-c rlinuKn...thus oaelally praised, is 7 years old. lie and
his sister, who was four years old, war the
children of a confectioner at Kingston. They

luawug w a, mua oeaa th river.
Amolia stoDncd to wah har hmn in
stream, and fell in.

Tommy cam rushing down to th
and seeing his lirti outer In deep water,
sprang in after hor, and another little boy
who wa Dlavin? near ran and raiavi iu
alarm.

UelD came, after a lirtla Hm, hnt Tn...
had been unable to atrim nut s-it-

and they bad sunk. Efforts were mad to
revive them, and Tommy was brought back
to consciousness, but litti Amelia could not
w iiuoi- - 1 outna Lompanicu.

Proctor's Tare Gam. .

Professor Proctor, who was in a nnUf. wa
an expert in such matters, asserted tbatthare
wore uu-e- e great games, tie placed chess attb bead of the list as easily the first. There
Is no chance la it, but plenty of mental dls-clpl- in

and excitement. 2ext n reckoned
whist Brains and a eood mamorv. with a
certain amount of strategy, are th require-
ment which mad it Interesting. Ijct,
billiards give plenty of healthy exercise.' You
need a quick eye, strong nerves and a steady
hand. With these, says tb professor, you oaa
chalk the cu with contentment and make a
carrom that wouid surprise Jupiter Olympus.

Herald of Health,

JovnU Logta. ...
First Litti Girl How many brothers bav

you got!
Second Ditto Four. How many have you

got I
First One.
Second Your papa must be awful poor,

iast bl Yenowiae's Kewa.

Oav Himself a Present.
A citizen bought himself a book th other

day, and wrote this on tb fly leaf: "Pre-
sented to John Jones by himself as a mark of
esteem. "Toronto Glob.

A Homely Man's Good Kljjht.
Patti say plenty of sleep is th secret of

preserving one's beauty. Good night, gen-
tleman. Kepublioan.

A Great Battle
is continually going 00 in the human
system. Tne demon of impure blood
strives to gain victory over the consiitu-io- n,

to ruin health, to drag victims to
tbe grave. A good reliable medicine
like Hood's 8rsaparilla is tbe weapon
with which to defend one's self, drive
the desperate enemy from tbe Arid, and
restore peace and bodily health for many
years. --Try this peculiar medicine.

Jewelers retard it as sirs Dire tbat a
mule's mainspring hi In its bind feet.

T the Crvellter) f Wllllans Ranssklll
Notice is hereby given tbat William

Ramskill, of tbe city of Rock Island,
county of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
did on tbe 17th day of December, 1 888.
make an assignment to me of bis estate,
to pay debts for tbe benefit of bis credit-
ors, tbat I have tbis day qualified as such
assignee in tbe county court of said
county. The above named creditors will
therefore present tbelr clalme against
said Ramskill to me under oath or effir
malion, wttbin three months from this
date as required by law. .

Geohoe Fosteb. Assignee.
Rock Island, 111., this SOib day of Dw.

1888. ...
Ees and carneta ar alika in two .

peels they are UU and beaten. J

In the pursuit of the gooa things, of
'his world we anticipate too much; we :

eat out tbe bean and sweetness of world- -
iy pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. - Tbe results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
a'l claims. It cures dyspepsia, tad all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure ure for ague and
malarial disease. Price, 60 cent, of
drugfista.

sew aim. ms u m

r tROYALrSSo'!! 1

lip

Absolutely Pur
n Is powder never vanes, a marvel of purity,
tiength and wbolesnnieness; more econorfaan the ortMtiary kinds, snd cannot be sold by

competition wltb the multitude of low test, shorty
veigbt elnra or phosphate powders. Sold ottivi m

Rotl Baame Powdsb Co., Ifl6 Wallft.

Intelligence Column.
"WA vZH'SZtPJ--T 'or "r SEW PATENTBarn; site 2mx1Iix18;iiI5ilMr,'eB: 'herein proportion. THigE
S w.trd nHJal Centennial Kxpositioru
Jtara chance: BArminant k.i n nu Our prtcae
; " 1 www 111 inn BBTQ pool. H.XC1UE1Vterritory glveu. Alpine bate Co..Vinotnnau, 0.

VKRSEERS WANTE ) EVERYWHERE" AT
vhom or to travel, wlh to cmplny a re
liable pen-o- n in yonr cocrnty to tuck np aavertlse.
mtnts and show cards of Electric Gooils. advert-
isements to be tar-ke- n verywhere. on trees,
fences and turnpikes, in consplcarns place, la
town and roontry In all parte of the Cni.ed State
and Cai.ada. Me.-.d- emjili yment : . age $4. 0
prroay; exprnie Huvnc.-- 1 ; no tn Emit reaolP- -

i, n;ni wmi ior aii or part or tne time. Ad-
dress with otamp, EMO iX CO

Manacers, Vine !t , Cincinnati, O.
Mo attention paid to portal cards.

New Advmsempnts.
YELLOW BISXtj. YELLOW TCBS

Use 'Peerless Brand1
BALTIMORE

Fresh Raw Oysters,
Selected and packed with cleanliness Si d care

O. H. PEARSON 8c CO.,
BALTIMORE, HO.

Ther are the Best. A k vonr Grocer for them.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J.M. liL'AUDsLLY,

1 TTORN'EY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken
11. worthy. 1 Weondevnne.

YTILLIAM JAI'KNOX,
TTOXyKY AT LAW. Office ir. Rock I

I National Bauk BalldlnR, Hock ieisnd. lU.

ADAIR PLEASAXTS.

A block. Inl II Aw,

E. W. IICRST,
TTORMKY AND COUNSELLOR AT LW-- .1Office tn Masonic Tsmple block, over Rock I.uind NaJonal P.Hnk. Rockt slanrt. ni.

a. sx swsbhbY. OkikWaxan.
8WEE5ET WALKER,

TTORNBY8 AND COUN8KLLORS AT LAW
.iOffioe la Henits 100 block. Rock Island, HI.

WM. XcEMKT,
I TTORTIBY AT LAW Loaaa monev ss) eowc
."lseevtrv. aka eoUactl n. Rsftrence, Mitch
jU Lynda, bankers. Utile la Posufflos Monk

MISCELLANEOUS.
a S. SfHCHEHAN.

RfHmtCT ANDSCPERIjrTEXDBNT -- Mam(Ionic fcMnrlni:rl 1 1 V. - U W nmu .... -
First Nstiou.1 Bank, Rock Island. - fl-l-

8T. LUKE'S COTTAGE H0SI ITAL.
0 THIRD AVENCK, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. fed 14-- tf

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M, 7. 18 snd 29.

Take Elevator. D VESfCBT, IA.

Raster's bale.
STATB OF ILLINOIS, I

&OCBlSL4XD ComTT f
In the Circuit Conn. In Chancer

Charles K. Wellinir ts Wll.isir H. Edwards. J B
Zr Jw?: ' reo .aawaraa. KiteMagitl W lUiam . Edward-- , and Sainoal Bowles.For clcwnre General No 8 S3.

crc of aaid coon. ntr.rrd In lbs abov en Hiedcause, on tlif lmb day of Jnnnary, A. D 1880 I
fLM1, 00 J!"' ,,T t" lfltB d ot March. A. f.1889. at the hour of 1 o'clock In the afternoon.
i in north door of tbe conn hm, In the cityof Rock Island, In said county of Rock Island toSatttf aald mrrmm .All a, ..,t,14 .i.

highest and best bidder for cash, thoss certain
. rii..c in me county 01 Xiocaf-

-
land and state of Illinois, known and describedas lollowa, to-w-k:

,1f,J?fo- ,n (1 "nd two (!) n two(siinw.od'- - second addidon to th town
(cow city) of M..line.

DUfd It Rnrk lalani Tlll.l. . VI. ,a.v J. - .a
February, A. I., 1886. '

Ml KY CCKTIS,
Master in Chsnesry, Rock Island Co.. TIL

Wat. A. JUxst, Complt's 8ol r. 14si80t

Raster's bale.
STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Eikb It laxn Corxrr f

la the Circuit Court In Chancery.
Sarah K. King vs. Frank Bammtrlv, JamesHam.

Bierly. John Hamirfrly, Jacob Hammerlv. pl.lah Hobert. Julia Rains. Lavinu Martluriale an I
rlyd.- - H. rrlck Partition Q. neral No. Sa89.
Notice Is b re by given that by vi. toe of a decrf

of said rourt. entered n the auovs emliled caoneon the 8th day of February. A I). 1869. i shallon Saturday the 9th day of March. A. D. 189at the boar of 1 o'clock in the afternoon, at thenorth door of the coun bunne. in the city of Rock
Ial-n- o, In raid county of Rock I eland, sell atpublic auction, to the hichest and het bidder forcash in hand, that certain parcel of land, situatein the county of Rock Island and ue of Illinois,
known and described a follow, it

Lot seven (7) m Hock two ) in that part of thecity of Rock Inland known f I. uef addition.Kated at Rock Island. I lu oiM, this 8th day ofFebruary. A. D. 1889. HESnY TRTI8.
Master in i:h merry, hock lland . o , ID

Gcna Si awtBT, CimiH's Sol tr.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of n sllas execution and fee bi'l No.

8247 issued out of tbe cl rk's office of the circuitcourt of Rock d countv.and plate of llinolana to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amount o' a Certain Ju.lKtnnt reot-- ly
obtained a ai st Patnc. Quinlau andinfaTorof
Alios Vjulnlan. o.t of tne lauoa. tcnt-meut- roodsand chatt la of the said defendant, ftt Ick Qulu-Ia-

I bave levied upon th following; iiropertyto wit Lots one (1) and four, 4 u i" block tw. Iti.,
(IS) lnCblcaeoor ower addl Ion to the city of
Rock Island in county of Kock Island and sUt ofI linols.

Therefore, according tosaid command. I shallez.t ose f..r at public auction all the riarht, tltl aud
intereatofibe above named Patrick Quinlau In ando the above described property, --elurday.the
9th day of Wareh. 1S89, at o'clock p m. at tbe
north door of the co .rt city of Rock
Island, In tb - county of Rock Island nod statr ofIllinois, for cash in baud, to satisfy said fit cation
and fee bill

Dated at Rock Island this 13th dtv of February.
A. 0. 1889. T. S.8ILYI

lhrm of Bock Island county, Illinois.

Administrator's notice.
- Estate of Xaraaret J. Bears, deceased. .
The undersigned having oe,n appointed a 'mm-istiat-

of the estate of Manraret J. Sears, late
of the county of Kork Iala-id- . state ot III nols, de
ceased, hereby nlv s notice that be will appear
before the --oantv ooirt of Rock Island county, at
the oJlce of the clerk of said court. In th-- cliv of
Kock Island, at the April tsm. on tbe first onasy la April oes , at w Ich time all pesone h wr
ins) clai s against said estate are notified aud re
qnceted to attend for the purpose of baring the
same alnated. AU persons indebted to saldestate
are requested to make Lnmediate payment to the
andftrairnad.

Dated this 14th day of February, A. D. 1880.
.

- MERCHANT, Administrator.
ASAIR Plbasts, Attorney. lodSw

JOB -- PRINTING .

B".At.t. DESnRIPTIOVH-il- L
Promptly and neatly executed by the Amps' Jobdepawtseeot. v..

axnkpaial atteaiioa paid to Commercial work

THE TRATELER8 GUIDE.
Chicago, Roc Iblakd & Pactjto.

Train Uom tor Chicago. ' c

raseenaer S:5ssm" - 7 :45 sm
8:40 amPassenger , ll:Mpm

U:i6pa
ArHvwrom Chicago.

FMnger , 4:45 am
6:40 am

Passenger S:5pm" Stsopm
T:40pm
8:lpm

Kana Cttp.
Leave, Arrlvs.Day Express and Mall R :45 am 110 pro

Night Express snd Mall 7:45 in 8:86 s ro
Mlnntiota.osy Express 4:45 a m 7:40 a m

Express Fsst 8:18 pm 11:40 pm
Ommcil Bluff.Da Express and Mali 4 :80 s m 11 :40 p m

ArrH5 lnger 8:56am 5:0pmNight Kapress p m 7:J0 s m
Depot, Mc line Avenue.

L F. COOK. Agent. Bnr.k Island.

CaiCAOO, BCRLtBOTON & QciaTCT.

St. Louis Bxpresa...... 6:45 a. a 6 A. wa
St. Loels K press 8 SO r. a 8 DO r.St. Pas Express 8:00 A. n 0H.. Pul Expra s 7:30 r. t.
Beardstown Passenger.. S:5 r. .6 11:08 A. n.b
W ay Frel bt (Monm'tb) 8:15. m.b i :Ni p. .Way FreiHht (Sterling) t 00 a. w. 8)r. .6
Sterling PassecRer 8.-0- a, m.6 o:6o r. .6abally. 6 Daily er Bundav.

M. J. YOCNG, Agent.

Chicago, MtLWArxEE & Bt. Paul.
bacu i mg i. . Division.

Departs. Arrive.Mall snd Expres , 0:45 s m 8:40 p m
BL Paul Kxpr ts. :00r m 11:86 am".AAccoin :Wpm 10:10 amFt. A Ac com 7 80am 8:10pm

K. D. W. HOLME 8, AKcpt.

MiWAum

FAST MML TRAIX wtth Yestibnled trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, ft. haul and Minne-
apolis.

TRA ROUTE between Chl- -
cairo, coancu BiaSr, Omaha and tbe faclAc
Coast.

ORKAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chlcsto
Ksnsas City and 8t. Joseph, Mo.

WW MILES OF ROAD rescblnv all principal
wuH in iniiwir, lBconain. Hinnesoia, lowa.
iseouri and Dakota.

For maps, time tables, rates of passage andfreight, etc . sdi1v to the iiAura.t .t.t'nn i,ni
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A 8 . Paul Railway, or
w .uj launmu aKui. any wnere in the worta.
ROSWRLL MlLI En, A V. n. C ARPENTKR

General Managur. Qeu'l Paee. It T. Agt.
trFor information in reference to Lands and

Towns owned by by the chicaco Milwaukee A
raul Hs.uwsy c. miiany. write to H. r Hk -

Ken, Liana uomnuaaioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
AND

Mississippi,
TCE

Mobile & Ohio R. R.
Is now effrring for sale in tracts to

fcuu purcneers over

ACRJiS OP1.100.000
Choice Lands.

IN

Alabama, Mississippi
aud Tennessee,

Suitable for Parmin?. Gardening, 6tcxA
Raising and LumbcriDg.

For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Developement Co.,

MOBILE.
Or any of the following named represen-

tatives of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail-roa- d.

tz:
F. E. CHAPMAV, GBsral "gent. Chicago, HI.
M. P. COOK. Trse. Pass. Agt. Kilnt, Mic?.

o.K-- v0."ETTr,,T',,M- - 1 North 4th
Street, Ft, Ixnls, Mo.

3 N EBERL ". Tid Immigration Airent
106 North 4th Stree-- . t. Louis Mo

J. L. O. CHAKLTOX. Oen'l Paas. Agent. Mo-
bile. Ala.

When wrltlne mention tbe Anere.
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JJ RUTHERFORD

V. S H F. V. M, S,
Honorary cradnate nd medallist of the Ontario

ve en .ar con Ke: m mber of Von' real Veter-
inary College, and mcmberof theVeter nary Med-
ical AarocWtion, wil. 'rea on ti e lal at and mont
sciermnr principles all th deaae nd abnormal
conaiuone or tn aomctlcatei aul al.

Exsailuatlona, courultatlon and advice positive
Iy free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate in every case.

Office, residence and telephone call. Commerclal hotel. R..ck ..laud. 111.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

Wa confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in tbe safest counties of

Iowa, and on requtst -

GUARANTEE
Prompt payment ef principal and interest

HEINZ & HIRSCHL,
- Daren post. Iowa.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE. .
On the lth day of January next, conmencinc althe h nr pf twoo'c ork in tbe afternoon, tbe u.derals-ne- ssslgnee of William Ramskill. wlU offer

f2l,S"lat.liK0.JI,w.8t,co,,lav,in " ety7tohighest for cash in hand, entirestock of clones and evnta-Turaishl-
Tig Sodswhich were assigned to me by said RamskilloBthe IT b Inst., top.y debts, fhe beeaa W iaanjseted by any party Uuire.tid toepnamed any day, gundar excepted? Worethe boars at two ana lloar otietA

Roe Island, W., Dee. fb; 1gS.
tttOROi fOBTKt, Assignee,

OLEMANN & SALZMflHn

1523 and 1525

Second Avenue, Reck IslanQ(

tie.

Can now show you

(nl

ver seen

OA PETS

Fill!
Unsurpassed in the

fcDv

5T Remember the place, one door West Harm's TWThe only double in Rock Island.

FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes,
IS AT THE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Kock Island,
POLZIN & STAAS SEN, Propts.

aOoods delivered to pM 0f ttt aty fr e of charge.

J. A. GENUNG,

Tne popular and reliable

Cor. St. and Third Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they ran be sold.
pays tbe highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always bas a nice stock on

band.

A. D. HUESING.
--Real Estate--

-- AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, arsons: other ttme-trte- d and well-n-o

wa Fire lasaraaceComDaates, Us following:
Royal Insurance Uonpany. of Enirlnnd
Weschester Yin Ins. Co.. nf N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins Co , Buff lo. N Y.
Rocbetter Ins. Rocb'r N Y
German Fire Ins Co.. of Peoria,

Ina. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Plre Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1008 8'cnnd Ave.,
ROCK 181ANDI.LL.

OZZOMl'S
sn tDICATCDCOMPLFXiorj

tmparo a tyllUaat tranimraaay to the aSia. fta- -
Jl punaiaa. rraeklra iwtmii..Hn.. e

aalby ajll flrvl alaaa 4rataiaa, ar saailad far-- Ma.

OVJDER.

the Largest stock fi

West.

hp

in this market,
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Grocer.

Eighth
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Pies and Pastay,

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent. Cast and Wr,'iyftr

IRON FENCES,

j Cheapest Fence in the wotl.1 for nr

j deoce and lot?.

Made any height desirl
j J. E. DOWNLVG.

.Snoot ssor to (ii'O P. n. :i-J-

Proprietor.

PATRONIZE

Hampton's Hot is
-A- ND-

Five Cent Luncli Counter.

A full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
ost reeolved.

HAMPTON'S.

Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

RcyImgrTra.1- - Mak. 13sj

tBlakeTsBe!tStad. l..rf for 1, .;; I
KulHir il" . ,, :

n lv - Jf. . . ... j ware ot &- -
mud p"'r Z,

Pur oath I

Patentrf Jnly SI, lma. Wsw YQfjJ

for nm mill
BftCITlin: FortOSTorFAIUNO J&if.

sa r will ilia. General and KXJl virus
flTTTJ weaaiwsa 01 n) . vJI-

aaaac. SabU lTJOODft.ilj wt ,,?
AaaaKtei aaSjlUaa MOBS TakATaaaT--f" "ow.


